In view of the frequent alternation between different orders of sand bodies and inter-layers in lacustrine nearshore sand bar reservoirs, and the complex origins and distribution of muddy deposits, the spatial configuration of sand and mud in the sand bar reservoir is studied, and the internal structure of the sand bar reservoir has been dissected. Based on the anatomy of modern sand bar deposits in Xiashan Lake, Shandong Province and comparison with sand bar reservoirs of the second member of paleogene Shahejie Formation in Banqiao sag, we discuss the architecture model of sand bar sediments from the perspective of the spatial distribution and combination relation of sand and mud. The nearshore sand bars can be divided into 3 patterns of sand and mud combination according to the characteristics of sand and mud interaction in vertical direction, i. e. thin interbedded sand and mud, thick layers of sand and mud, and thick sand layer with thin mud layer. The mudstone is fine-grained lithofacies of various genetic types, including (semi-)deep lacustrine mud, mud and sand interbedded deposits in beach, mud deposit in the water retention area behind the bar, and silt-layers in sand bar sediment from flood discharge. Based on the specific developmental position and sequential relationship of each muddy fine-grained lithofacies in the modern lacustrine sand bar deposits, a process-based muddy sediment combination model was proposed. The stacking patterns of sand bars and muddy layer combination were delved, and the typical stratigraphic architectures of sand bar in the cases of vertical superposition and lateral migration have been proposed. In nearshore sand bar reservoirs, the preservation degree of muddy deposit is mainly affected by 3 factors, variation of accommodate space, frequency of base-level cycles, and exposure-erosion time, which in turn affects the continuity and relative content of sandstone and mudstone in the reservoir. The occurrence of muddy deposits would give birth to different orders of interlayer, affecting the heterogeneity of and fluid flow in reservoir. To find out the spatial configuration of sandstone and mudstone layers in sand bar deposits can provide a reliable geological model and information parameters for the nearshore sand bar reservoir internal architecture characterization and 3D geological modeling, and what's more, it would guide adjustment or optimization of reservoir development plan. 石油勘探与开发 版权所有 2019 10 903
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